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The imponance of encrgy-cccnomic efficiency líes in the fuer that il w1ll cnabíe a greater ncr 
interna! gcncration of funds and the displacerneru of investment requirements. so that the sector 
can become more competitive and providc services that generare retums. 

One of rhe major problems is invesrmenr financing over rhe ncxt few years. Studies conducted by 
OLADF. indicare 1ha1 there is no single solution 10 rcsolve mis difficulty. Thc coordlnated 
parúcipaúon of ali agenis in volved in the sector is rcquired. Any proposul would thereforc have to 
includc rhc scarch for econornic and energy efficiency, thc broader panicípation of the pnvate 
sector, ¡¡n<.J a ncw role for the State in the sector's rnanagcment. Likewise, greater contributicn by 
multilateral banks would nave to be cons\dered. 

The Permanent Secretariut of OLADE. as pan of its basic activities, has been focusing on the 
electric power sector in order to idennfy rnajor problems and propose solutions so that this sector 
can coruinue 10 support che Region's economic and social developrnent. 

PRESENTA TION 



This paper examines the main problerns facing ihe sector. presents forecasts for demand, 
supply und investment requirernents and ldentiflcs and analyzes the principal options for a 
strategy that could contribute to solving investrnent financing problems and, ihereby, to 
ensuring electricity supplies at the regional lcvcl. 

The combined effect of economic- and energy-efficiency actions would, on the one hand. be 
the interna! generarion of larger arnounrs of funds and, on the orher hand, deferment of 
invcsuncrus. In any case, these actions by thernselves will not solve che secror's financing 
dcficu problcm: private-secrcr involvement and greater suppon from multilateral banks are 
ntso nccdcd. 

lf the same power systern devctoprnenr policics of the past continue 10 be applicd in thc 
Región. in coming ycars it will be necessary to invest nearly US$19 billion annually, in which 
case a financing deficit on the order of US$13 billion annually would be anucipated. This 
would preve to be totally unmanageable for the LAC countries. OLADE rherefore considers it 
impcrotive to analyze alternative solutions 10 this problem. One of rhese could well be 10 
promete a strategy cornbimng eccnornic- and energy-efficiency aspecrs, Alongside chis 
strategy, increased privare-sector participarion would be required, as well as the senrch for 
altcrnative sources of financing and redcfinirion of tne State's role in ihe sector. 

The Latin American and Caribbcan (LAC) power sector made significant progress during che 
seventies and eighties: in fact, it incrcascd the level of electrification from 40% in 1970 to 
70% in 1989. Howevcr, a variety of problems related to the Iack of sound business 
managcrnern. low cnergy-use efficiency and other economic. institutional and environmcnral 
aspects, have created difficulties not only for che provisión of suitable services but atso »and 
even more imponantly-- for che sector's own developrncnr. Consequently, che LAC power 
sector finds itself in a difficult situation. since it rnust overcome technical and insritutional 
problcrns affccring its service while financia! constraints prevenr i1 from undertaking rhe large 
investrnents needed to rneet the electricity requircmenrs of che Rcgion's economic and social 
devclopment cfforts to the cnd of this oecace. 

Il'óTRODUCTlON 
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1.2.l [n the 1980s !he power sector was characterized by a loss of management autonomy. 
due 10 the sometimes excessive increase in the State apparacus and growing political 
mlerference in u1ili1y m<magemenL, even in lariff-seuing. Funherrnore. 1hese companies have 
oflcn been rnanagcd wi1hout applying tbe concepc of managemcnt accountability and havc 
thus been increasmgly removed from customary business practrces. This situation has created 
difficult1es for allracung capnal to expand the system, beyond 1rodi1ional fundmg sources. due 
10 1he seccor's low leve! of profilability a.nd credibility. Underestimacing che complexity of 

t.2 Lack of Sound Business ~lanagement 

1.1.3 Scverol LAC countries have begun to formulate improvements in their regulatory 
i'rumeworks in order 10 better manage their respective power sectors. The initial focus is on 
greaier 1ransparency and public accountability in ma.naging power sector institutions. Since 
relalions between govemment institutions, utilitics. associates and customers are heavily 
intluenced by regulations, it is necessary 10 reform these so 1ha1 che govemments can 
demonstrate their political and legislative Jeadership and a sirong commitmcnt to regulatory 
Jnd inslitutional change. The regulatory framework, ra1her than being merely a means of 
control. should ensure an environmenl of compeiition that promotes economic and energy 
efficiency. 

1.1.2 The rnain problems atfecting rbe power sector in many LAC countries largely rcñect 
thc lack of a modern view of the secior's role and of legal and insritutional strucwres suitabte 
for spurring its dcveloprnent, The Stare's dual functions as regulator and shareholder have led 
ic to inrcrvcne in munagement decisions that should ordinarily be in the hands of autonornous 
company boards oí directors and adminlstrators. Furthermore, regulatory practices have been 
scant. and usuully poor, and have thus hampered the performance of the public and privare 
agents involved in che sector, through excessive, unnecessary controls and linte effecnve 
rcguluuon. The overall legal and institurional frarnework has no: been sufficíeru to foster 
ctficicnt compuny performance in the power sector. Sornerirnes it has been ngid in adapring 
10 varying circumstances in thc global and sectoral economic environrnents; at other rimes, 
when relarively appropriate, it has not been duly applied. 

1.1.l (n most LAC countries, the power sector operates under Iaws and regulations whereby 
the State has adopted as irs principal roles rhose of central planner and dircct owner of public- 
service power ucilities. In many cases. this model was adequate during thc formative stages: 
economies of scale werc achieved in small systerns, funding was provided through the 
taxuuon system when capital rnarkets were not suuable. and scarce adrninistrative and 
technical rcsources were tapped. As time passed, the power secrors and thc cconornies within 
which they operatcd grcw larger und more complex, and che disadvantages became more 
evidcnt. One consequence has been that, in rnany countries. rhe sector's main objective of 
providing rctiable. cfficient service has been compromiscd for political reasons. Thus. tor 
examplc, largc projects have been built wuhout duly considcring their economic costs and 
benefits: the utilities have been used to generare cmploymern; and prices have been set below 
econornic cosrs. ln some cases, the power sector has also bcen used as a means of obtaining 
forcign currency loans which have been enrrnarked for other econornic acrlviiies. Even in 
ihose cases in which there have been rules preventing such actions, 1hcy have not always been 
consistently enforced. 

1.1 (nstitutional Problems 

l. MAIN PROBLEMS 

Energy-Economic Efficiency: 
A Key Element in Potoer Sector Recovery 
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1.4.l lt is estimated that the deterioration in the LAC electric power infras1ruc1ure has led to 
a cost increase of º''er USSIO billion annually <'l. dueto the rise in gencrating com. the 
increase in power losses. and the negative economic impacts derived from electricity 
rationing. Even though the LAC power sector's generating capacity has grown rapidly since 

1970. the effectivc availability of this capacity has decrcased over the same period, mainly due 

1.4 Deterioration of lnfrastructure 

1.3.2 Consequently. LAC electricity consumption has been characterized by a high degree 
of elasticity in growth of demand with respect to Cross Domes1ic Product, steady growth in 
per capita consumption. and a rapid increase in access to electricity, withoul any majar 
controls on efficient energy use. lf thc same consumption patterns continué. this situation will 
be maintained in the Region in coming years. and this will call far more capital resources to 
meet electricity demand. From a financia! stnndpoint, this situation seems unsustainable in 
any light. 

1.3. l Although it is true that the growth in electricity demand could be a posirive iodicator, 
in the case of the Region's powcr sector the high energy consurnption recorded during thc las1 
two dccades mainly responded to grcater expansion of service coverage and inefficieru encrgy 
use. The policies undertakcn by the LAC countries to increase electriflcation ratos and 
provide electricity to most of the population made it possible 10 expand service coverage from 
40% in 1970 to 70% in 1989. However, these policies were not complemented by programs 
for efficicnt cnergy use (3). This stratcgy resulted in an clectriciry consumptíon growth rate of 
7.2% unnually over the past rwo decades, as opposed 10 the 3.5% growth rute of the Cross 
Dornestic Product (4), and in the doubling of energy intensity during that períod. (See 
Table l.) 

1.3 Growth in Dernand Unaccompanicd by Efficient Electriclty Use 

1.2.2 Thc opcration of the LAC power sector cornpanies should be evaluared according to 
rcsutrs obmincd, Cor which the ir managerncru ')hQ\.lld be n"lnde re sponvible and accoumabte. To 
do this, it is necessary to work with a set of goals related to administrativc. technical ano 
financia! aspects. Performance should be measured as a funciion of the degree of cornpliance 
wuh these indicnrors. csteblishcd on a cornparative basis according 10 ehe characrenstics of thc 
cornpany's acrivlues and the power sysiern thar it operares. 

• Financia! deficits in rnost utilities. 
• A 20% decline in the available thermoelectric park over the past dccades ('). 
• Therrnoelectric generation efficiencies of lcss rhan 30% on average. (2) 
• Elcctricity losses averaging 17% in the Region. bue in sorne cases excecding 30% of 

total generarior, ('). 
• 1n sorne countries. collecrion periods longcr than thrcc months, wnich rcprescnts more 

than three times the oprirnal leve! U). 
• Surplus generating capacuy in sorne countrics, morivatcd by the ernphasis on supply 

policies and the intereses of huilders and equipment suppliers. 

unsuitable operatio? and mainrenance .ºf hydro-rhermal systerns has also had a bearing on 
poor business pracuces, as have the privileges granted to workers, e.g .. labor conditions and 
salaries alíen to the local job rnarket and excessive employment stabiliry. Below are íisted 
sorne of the indicators that reflcct the management problerns in the LAC power sector and that 
have attccrcd the cost and quality of service: 

Energy-Econorníc Efficiencv: 
A Ki."f Elemenf in Power Sector Recove~; 
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1.5.3 Higb. levels of !osses. The values for electricity losses in LAC have reached alarming 
levels. in some cases clase to 30% of 1otal generation. wich a regional average of 17%. This 
situation has been caused mainly by low invescments in the area of distnbution. with respect to 
chose in generation and transmission. and by organizationa! and administrative deficiencies in 
the power compames (J). In an efficient system, 1he leve! of technica! transmission and 
discribution losses fluccuates between 7% and 10%. Non-technical losses include the 
electricity consumed but not billed dueto illegal or incorrect connections. meteríng errors or 
poor billing procedures. To keep tcchnical !osses low. suitable investments are required in 
distnbution and. in sorne cases. transmission systems. as well as sound opera.ting schemes. 

l.S.2 Low leye!s of efficjencv jo tbe yse of electricjty. Thc Region displays low leve Is of 
cfficiency in electricity use due to: the foct tbat !he resideniial. commercial and services 
sectors employ end·use equipment baving high levels of specific energy consumption: the 
obsolece industrial park: and the behavior of consumers, wbose energy-use practiccs are not 
opcimal from an efficiency standpoint. Thus, there is a sizable potential for savings. which, 
according to OLADE estimates, could be as muchas 10% 10 15% of currcnt consumption. 

1.5.1 Underescimntion of the comp!exj\y of bydrotbermal sys1em opern(jon. Many LAC 
power systcrns have been affecied by underestirnation of the complexity of operations and 
unsuitable mairnenance of their hydrothermal cupacity, wbich has caused a notable 
dereriorarion in service reliability and utility finances. Within rhese problems special mention 
should be made of the inadequate appreciation of hydropower availability in sorne countries. 
which has been worsened by drought problems and by 1be !ow effecrive capacuy and low 
efficrency of che rherrnoelectric generaring park, In many systerns. the lauer is below 30%. 
inciuding cases of generation based on gas turbines operating at evcn lowcr tcvcls (2). This 
should tcad to 1he introduction of new methods for analyzmg and rnanaging hydrological risk, 
to 1he recovery of power capaciry, and e ven to the decommissioning of obsolete units in order 
to make room for new plants applying recent technological advances (for exarnple. combined 
cycles, fluidized beds. ano steam injection in gas rurbines). These initiatives require more 
suitable trairnng for technical personncl from the utilities. 

1.5 Low Lcvel of Efficiency of Electricity Production and Use and High Levels of 
Losses 

1.4.3 Furthermore, as a conscquence of power service disruptions, in LAC between :?% and 
5% of the potential etccrricuy demand has not been met, and this has mearu revenue losses of 
sorne USS500 mi Ilion to USS 1.2 billion for rhe utilities and some 10 times chis arnouru of 
losses for che broader econonncs (l). This deterioration in the power facilities has atso led co 
heavy investment hy che productivo scctors, 10 protect thernselves from che tack of power 
service rcliability. 

1.4.2 The lack of suitable mainrcnance has led to detericration in the generaung capacity of 
thc powcr systems of most of the Region's countries. The imrnediate consequenccs have been 
more <crvice intcrruptions. higher fuel cosrs and lower levels of reserve generating capacity. 
ln sorne countries. despite the theoretical surplus capacity. it has not been possible 10 cope 
with dry periods and has been necessary to ration electncity supplies, with high losses far che 
countries' economies and deteriorarion in che populauon's well-being. 

to the unsuitable systern operating practices and almost 101a! abandonment of facility 
maintenance, According to World Bank estimares. the availabilirv of installed 
thermoelecrricity generaiing capacity has declined by 20% over the past decad~ (4). 

Energy-Economíc Efficiency: 
A Key Element in Power Sector Recovery 
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1.7.l Socie1y's new level of awareness about environmcntal protcction and muhila1eral 
banks' and technical assis1ance agencies' ncw policies in the area of environmen1 are of capital 
imponance. for 1hey increase the degree of complcl(ity of tite challcngcs that LAC puwer 
sector development mus! face- to such :i degree that many coumries of the Region imcrpret 

1.7 Environmental Constraints 

t.6.3 Severa! facrors have inílucnced the financial crisis in che LAC power sector. Sorne of 
these nave been exogenous 10 the sector, e.g. the crl cnses of che 1970s. which subsranually 
increased che coses of goods and services and production coses. This situation also led thc 
coururies of the Región 10 adopt energy self-sufficiency policies thar resuhed in the large-scalc 
devetopment of hydropower. for which financmg was obtained with relative case in tite eurly 
t970s due to the surplus of money on capital markets. However. in the late l 970s and early 
\t>i\a,., ,nc....,. ... <Nitc.•• 'oc.g.,._n 'º Occ..on"te ócp\C\eO. •.tmoun\s. were rcs\ncu.:d and more stnngeni 
conduions were implcmcmcd for the granting of new linancing 10 the power sector. At the 
sume nme, devaluauons caused by baíance-cf-payments problerns, alongsrde the govemments' 
effons 10 curb mflauon through smct control over public sector prices. rcsulted in an erosion 
in elcctricuy rariffs in real terms, Between 1972 and 1988. these fcll by 22%. wbereas 
opcraung coses rose by 14% over the same penod(l). Following che drastic reduc1ion in credi1 
in che early 1980s. the LAC countries found i1 difficuh 10 obtain fiscal resources and many 
power uiilities found i1 impossiblc 10 service 1he1r debe. which was aggravated by high 
financing cosis. due 10 monetary evaluauons. both rnicmal and exlemal; by lags in projec1 
implemen1ation periods; and by losscs in lhc creditwonhrness of the countries of the Region. 
Thts resuhed in a large increase in in1erest raies. The proportion of the debt service with 
rcspecl 10 the 101al use of funds avaJlable 10 the secior grew steadily from 24% in che early 
l 970s 10 59% in 1he lace l 980s. and 1he deb1 serv1ce coverage coeflicient dropped from 1.4 10 
0.5 over che same period(3). Thesc faciors mean1 tha1 at che end of che l 980s the power 
'eclors of the Region found themselves in a de1erior.11ed financtal situa1ion tha1 conslituted a 
heavy burden for nacional economies. 

1.6.2 Generully speaking, the power sector's economic performance has been moving 
mcreasingly fanher away from optima! efficiency levels, especially in rhe l 980s. Pricing. 
fiscal and exchange-rate polictes. invesrmem decision-making. and insrinnional rnanagcrnern 
have 1101 fostered economic and energy efficiency. In many cases. electricity pnces have 
shown a srrong tendency 10 deteriorare rn real rerms, remaining below rheir efliciency levels 
and sornerimes rccurring to hrghly unadvrsable cross-subsidies. This has grvcn incorreci 
signals to consumers and ihus prometed inefficienr energy use and caused rhe companies 
serious financral probíerns. 

1.6.1 lf mensures are not taken to improve economic and energy efficiency, rhe LAC energy 
sector will face a difficult decade because oí che large volume of investrnents that must be 
made. Calculated as t.:SS 19 billion per year. ihese would lead 10 an annual funding déficit of 
CSS 13 brllion, which is considered unmanageable for the Region. Meanwhile, external debt 
servicing. estimated ai t.:SS50 billion. will also constitute a heavy financia! burden for the 
Región 's power sector ( 3). 

1.6 Economic and Financial Crisis 

Keeping non-technical losses al reasonably low levels calls for appropriate business practices 
and a legal frarnework lhat works and that includes sanctions. Reduction of these losses can 
give rise to irnportant investment savings and significamly largcr rcvenucs for the urilities, 

Encrgy-Econorruc Eíficiency: 
A Key Element in Potcer Sector Recouer:1 
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2.1.I Eleccricity supply and demand forecasts come from the energy forecasting study that 
OLAOE is conducting with suppon from the Commission of the European Communities. The 
forecasting methodology makes it possible to carry out analyses al the country Jevel: and thc 
regional rcsults obtained are. therefore, derived by aggregating figures far the 26 OLADE 
Member Countries. The countries' expansion plans have been used as the basis far analyzing 
electricity supply and have been adjusted to demand using a simulation model. In those cases 
in which such plans were not available, information on the existing power park and on the 
most likely projects was used. This has made it possible to make assumplions regarding 
future supply. · 

2.1 Methodology 

2. FORECASTS OF DEMAND, SUPPL Y AND INVESTMENT REQUIREMENTS 

1.7.S Nowadays. society (and that includes most power utilities and countries in the Región) 
is beginning to understand that "extra" cnvironrneruat costs forman integral pan of investmcnt 
projecrs and that in the past these were simply covered by sorne sector of sociery. Therefore, 
they are not "new" costs. To rhis must be added che existence of a more open. beuer informed 
and, consequently. more participatory society, which makes it unthinkable chat an electricity 
gcncraricn project today can be built with the same environmcntal crireria of only ten years 
ugo, Society has also come to understand that environmental prograrns. previously considered 
"externa!" to the project, actually guaramce the sustainability of the investment (programs of 
basrn management. reforestation, etc.) and are thus just as imponant as the dam or the 
electromechanical equipmeot. 

1.7.4 An importan: environmental elernent worthy of mcmion. and still undervalued in LAC 
powcr sector development. is the significant conrriburlon of hydropower to the reduction of 
grcenhouse gases. mainly carbon dioxide. In 1990, cvery kWh generated in the Región 
produced JO% less C02 rhan in 1970(2). 

1.7.3 financia) restrictions and oil price stability favor less capital-intensive invesrments 
and, rhcrcrorc. power systern expansión plans based 011 thermoelectric plams. In the shon 
rerm, mese will increase the lcvcls of atrnospheric poltution. which are already critica! in the 
Rcgion's major urban and industrial centers. This will in turn lead 10 reactions from the public 
tH large and make it necessary to install cosrly anti-pollution sysrcms, thus eliminacing sorne of 
the uuracnve points of therrnoelectric planes over hydroelectric ones. However, sorne 
countrics would have the cprion of using natural gas to overcorne these difficulties. 

l.7.2 This new reality is prirnarily affeccing the developrnent of large-scale hydropower 
projccrs. whose associated socioenvironrnental costs can increase che originally estirnated 
investrnents between 5% and 50% and thereby reduce or eliminare the projects' economic 
auractiveness. The lack of a suitable environmental policy far the management of this type of 
project in the past, at both the levels of countries and dcvcloprneru financing agencies. has led 
10 resistance from the local populations affected by the projects, who are usually advised by 
internauonal groups. 

the environmental factor as a new constraint. Parallelly, there is the conviction thar the best 
environmental plan for devcloping countries is che one rhat eliminares poverty, which is che 
main source of environrnental deterioration. To do this, it is indispensable to increase che 
proouction of energy in all of its forms and to use it more cfficiently. 

Energy-Economic Efficiency: 
A Key E:lemmt ir1 Power Sector Recovery 
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3.1 No Single Solution 

3.1.1. Considering the arnount of funds generated by the power sector's average tarifts, the 
managernent schemes in force, and contributions from cusromers, the investmcnt financing 
mcntioned in the preceding section would lcad to a deficit on rhe order of US$L3 b11lion 
annually. (See Table 4.) This would be unmanageable for the countries of the Region. A 
strategy lhat only takes into account the application of tariffs at long-run margrnal costs and 
thc reduction of costs would not be sufficient to meet the sector's investment requirements 
either, largely because of the heavy burden of servicing externa! debes. (n this case. if 
contributions from customers are considered. the defic.it would be US$4.7 billion. (See 
Table 5.) lt is therefore indispensable to analyze alternative solutions to this problem. A 
suitable stracegy might be one that, in addition to considering economic efficiency aspects. 

3. MAJOR OPTIONS 

2.3.2 Considering current consumption pauerns and trends, during the 1990-2000 decade 
investment requirements in rhe power sector (for generation, distriburion and trnnsrnission) 
would be approximately US$19 billion annually. lt is worthwhile to note that 88% of this 
investment would be concentrated in six countries of the Region: Argentina, Brazil, Chile, 
Colombia. Mexico and Venezuela. 

2.3.1 wunout considering the applicarion of energy conservation pollcies, rhe power 
capacity that would have to be added in the 1990-2()()0 period in order 10 satisfy thc increase 
in demnnd would amount to 65 GW, of which approximately 63% would correspond to 
hydropower srations, 18.5% to stations using oil and natural gas, 14.5% 10 coal-fired plants, 
and the rest to gcotbcrrnal and nuclear powcr plants under constructlon. (See Table :l.) By 
applying programs for efficient energy use, energy substirution, power capaciry recovery and 
power loss reducüon, supply requirements could decline by sorne 2.0%. with the conscqucnt 
benefits for the Region's economies. 

2.3 Forecests of Supply and Investment Requlrements 

2.2.2 The apptication of policies tor efficient energy use and for cnergy substinuion will 
make it possible to reduce electricity consumption growth rates and, rherefore, the 
requiremerus for installed capaciry. Ir is estimatcd that, if electricity consumption savings and 
substiruricn of 5.9% can be achieved by che year 2000. the annual consumption growth rare 
would decline by 3.7%. 

2.2.1 According to OLADE estimares, the growth in LAC's electricity demand will rcach an 
average rate of 4.4% in the 1990-2000 period, which is slightly lower than the Region's 
growth rate in the 1978-1990 period (5.8%). This evoluuon of demand is bascd on an average 
growth rate of 2.9% for the Region's Gross Domestic Produce over thc same period, and it 
considers pase rrends for the different energy sources' substitution and penetration processes. 
As a function of these trcnds, ihe results obtained show a reduction in energy intensity and an 
increase in per capita consumption. Undcr these conditions. total encrgy consumption will 
reach an average growth rare of2.7% in the period, and clectricity will continue to incrcase irs 
share in total final consumption. (See Table l.) 

2.2 Dcmand Forecasts 

Energy-Economic Eíñciency: 
A Key Element in Potoer Sector Recovery 
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3.2.1 Jmproved business practices. regardless of the ownership sysrem (public. private or 
mixed). will lead to a reduction in investments and operating costs; and if they are 
accompanied by odjuscments in tariffs 10 economic levels. it would be possible to generate 
imernal resources chat could contribute. in part. 10 financang 1he seccor's invesunents. 

3.2 ImprovementS in Power Sector Management 

3.1.4 The tradiuonal financing schcme has becn exnausted, As a result, power sector 
compamcs shoutd effecrively act as businesses and seek to dornestic and forcign capual 
marxeu. The developmcnt of interna! capital markets as essenual for an economy with greater 
partrcipation by market forces. Howevcr, lhe capture of resources on the interna! market cal Is 
for nauonal efforts to encourage the financ1al rccovery of power sector companies. 
continuation of thi; slabilizalion process already under way. and sus1ained cconomic growth. 
Given 1ha1 the resources of domestrc capital markets wrll not be wflicient. 1he sector will have 
10 recur 10 inlemalionaJ capital markets. but cautiously. due 10 exchange rate risks and the 
high degree of competilion. which restricts access to those resources. lt is wonhwhile to point 
out that the cost of capital far lhe power sector wall depend to a great exlent on institutional 
soundness. the application of clear and stable rules. uulity recovery. and the governments' 
macroeconomic goals. 

3.1.3 Consequemly, rhe solurion to the sector's investmem financing needs calls for 
comributions from a group of opuons that should be handled comprehensively. One possible 
invcsrmeru financing scherne for the sector is shown in Table 6. The 101al volurne of 
invcstrnents would be reduced to USS l 7 brllion, due 10 the reducrion in installed capacuy 
requirernents resulting from rhe applicarion of energy conservarion measures. The apphcation 
of long-nin marginal cose tariffs and the reduction of ccsrs would make it possible 10 cover 
dcbt servicrng and to have avarlable a net imernal generaricn on rhe order of USSl 1.4 billion. 
Under ihcsc conditions. ihe annual financing deñcit, including comriburions from custcmers 
(far extcnsions of lines. grids. conoecuons and meters) would be USS3 billion. lf che 
multilateral banks' contributlcn were USS 1.4 billion. rhe balance of USS 1.6 billion would have 
to be covered by comributions from interna! and externa! savings. However. if it is considered 
that the increase in elecrricuy prices to marginal-cost tevels could lcad 10 a contracrion in 
dernand, due to price-elasricuy effects, the net rncome from 1hc unluies' energy sales would 
decline by an cstimatcd US$1 billion, and the deficit would increase proportionately. In the 
long tcrm, thrs cffcct would tcnd to be offset by a reducuon in investrncnts. 

3.1.2 The combined effect of econornic- and energy-efficiency actions will, on the one 
hand, be the interna! generation of a larger amoum of funds. obtained by reducing operating 
costs and applymg tanrfs at marginal cosrs and, on the other hand. defermem of investments 
due to energy savmgs, energy subsrinuion and recovery of generating capacny. In any case, 
these acnons alone will nor solve the problem of rhe secror's investrnent financing déficit. lt 
will thus be necessary ro have privare sector involvemem and greater support from multilateral 
banks. This strategy would atso lead ro a reduction in envircnmental impacts, due to less need 
tor the addition of new equipmem and tower fuel use rn planrs already operaring and those to 
be comrmssioned. 

takes into account other options such as promorion of energy conservation and power 
imerconnecrions, increased participation by the privare sector. che search for alternativa forms 
of financing, and che redefinicion of rhe State's role in ihe sector. 
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3.3.2 The application of energy substitution policies would enable un electricity 
consumption decrease due to the penetration of other energy sources such as natural gas, 
liquid gas and solar energy. lt is estimated that this could mean a reduction of ¡lpproximatdy 
1,000 .\1W in installed power capacity requirements. (See Table 7.) 

3.3.l lf savings on the arder of 5.0% were achieved in electricity consumption by the year 
2000, this would representa decrease of upproximately 36.200 GWh in consumption for that 
y~ar and a decrease of 6.000 MW in installed power capacity requirements. which would have 
called for an annual cost of sorne US$1.4 billion (USS0.04/kWh). To attain this leve! of 
energy savings. it will be necessary to promote a group of policies and actions in 1he field of 
demand-side management and efficient use of electricity. Demand could be moderated 
through technical and economic measures, and consumption could be reduced through the 
introduction of more efficient end-use technologies and practices, with the consequent 
deferment of investments. This significan\ savings could be achieved without altering service 
quality. (See Table 7.) 

3.3 Electrlctty Conservatíon Possibílítíes 

3.2.S !11 arder to overcomc cfliciency problcms and irnprove resource allocarion. it is also 
nccessary to establish and consolidate integruted analysis rnerhods for the energy sector and to 
prepare u general frarncwork for orienring investrnent decisions to be rnade by che econormc 
agents involved in the sector. The methodologles for selecting investrnents for power systern 
expansión should go beyond the search for the econornic optimum defined by overall teast 
cose: in general. che concept of flexibility in planning should be introduced, incorporaring. 
urnong other aspects. dernand-side rnanagernent and energy conservation. financia! constraints 
ami unccrtaintics associarcd with dcrnand, fucl cosrs, and project implementation schedules 
and costs. In this regard, OLADE. togetner with the Iruer-Amcrican Devcloprnent Bunk 
(!DB), has been developing the SUPER/OLADE·BlD Model, which is a too¡ that makes i1 
possrble to define and analyze generution and transmission investment srraregies that 
mcorporare the above-rnentioned aspects. 

3.2.4 Thc rcduction of thc LAC power utilities' 1988 average collccrion period of 1l1 days 
to 45 days would make it possible to obtain US$3. l billion in additional liquidity (3). without 
taking iruo account che reducuon in financia! costs and rhe benefits due to inflation's erosión 
of thc buying powcr of rhe sums collectcd. To achieve these goals, in sorne cases it would be 
expcdieru to modify laws and to improve administrative procederes for billing. collccting and 
disconnecting servicc. 

3.2.3 Thc reducrion of power losses could also lead to considerable savings. If tosses 
cstimaied by the year 2000 could be reduced by 1.7%. this would mean an annual generation 
of 13.300 GWh less and a capacity of sorne 3,000 MW less. The costs entailed in this 
reduction would be on thc arder of US$900 mi Ilion (USS300/kW), a figure rnuch smallcr than 
that required to expand generating capacity in an equivaleru amount. (Scc Table 7.¡ 
Furrherrnorc, that reduction would lead to lower operaring cosrs. 

3.2.2 lf only one fourth of the thermoelectric generating capacity requiring rehabilitation 
could be recovered, thc Región could increase its supply by 3,000 MW, at a cost of 
approxirnately lJS$ l.2 billion. i.e .• US$400/kW, which is an amount much lower than that 
required to install ncw power stations offering the sarne capacity. (See Table 7.) Other 
advantages would be improved generating efficiency and a notable decrease in fuel 
consurnption. 
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• Policical inscability has always been a serious constraint far capital flows to a country. 
and it can be inferred that it would be difficult for a country with high political risks to 
gain access to capital markets and to anract developmem funding. Such political 
instability can be che outgrowth of sudden changes in govemmem or in economic and 
social policies. 

f'olrrical 

~AA "°""~ ~"''".1 ,,..,,,, ~\\\\;"'4.\ ~vüb\ri:un\~ 1nu~\ be cons11.lcrc<l bccause they affect lhe 
image of scabifüy, and so must economic and financia! refonns that favor sustainable growth 
and reduce politica.l risks, which in tum facilitates the utilitics' access to capital markets. 
These politicaJ, economic and financia! constraints are as follows: 

Co11srrai11ts ar tite Cormtry Leve/ 

3.4.3 As a contribution to the issue of financing power sector expansión. OLADE, with the 
aid of intcrnational experts, has becn analyzing capital-rnarket opportuniries and typical access 
rnechanisms. A series of constraints have been idenrifled. and ihese must be overcome by the 
countries in arder co achieve private investment participation. These constraints arise on che 
side of funding recipients (coumries. power sectors and utilities). and on the side of potential 
funds-supplying markets. 

3.4.2 The prívate sector can makc a significant conrribution of capital and technology in 
various arcas of power sector acnvity, thus freeing up resources that the government would 
allocate to pressing social needs. The features and scopc of privare-sector participarion should 
be viewed case by case. as a function of prevailing economic and financia! conditions and 
politicul und social consideraucns. These improvernents would nor result solely from the 
ndduionat financia! comriburicn that che prívate sector could bring to the power sector. but 
also from rhe advanrages derived from bener, faster decision-rnaking and the applicarion of 
more effective rnanagemcnt practices. in the pursuit of greater efficiency in the use of the 
powcr sector's tecbnical, cconomic und financia! resources. with ample benefits for the sector 
itself and for che countries, In any cuse, the participation of privare investment in tbe LAC 
power utillties will take sorne time. since it will be necessary to make a great deal of 
additional efforr in che arcas of rariff changes, guarantees, regulations and suitable legislation 
and, above ali. to provide a clirnate of security in order to auract larger arnounrs of prívate· 
sector capual to rhe sector. 

3.4.1 To contribute to improving the situation of the LAC power sector requires significan! 
reforms in che State's role in this area. This should consider greater participation by the 
privare sector. both in elecrricity generarion and in rransmission and distriburion.. ali of this 
within an overall rrend towards opcnness to more competirive markets, where it will be 
fundamental to implement in public emerprises rhe business practices typical of che privare 
sector. without discountmg the possibility of cornmercial agreernents between che leading 
players in the power sector (electricity customers. the utilitics thernselves and suppliers of 
goods and services). These agreements would make it possible 10 achieve greater dynamism 
in the power sector and for the resulting benefits to be shared. Thus, there is significanr room 
for privare-sector participation in the power sector, but this does not necessarily imply rhe full 
privauzanon of all thc assets currently in the hands of che State. 

3.4 Prívate lnvcstment 

Energy-Economíc Eíñciency: 
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• Institutions rhat provide liquidity to the system should be rnanaged efflcienrly and be 
kept removed from rhe disrcrtions created by State munagernent. 

• lt is cxpecied chal there will be an appropriare. modern regulatory framework permiuing 
the influx of large amounts of stocks and liquidity in the sysrem. 

• Privatization of State companies is the mechanism for massively providing stocks for 
the market. When there is no privatization prograrn in a country 1ha1 is re-entering the 
market rhrough its State enterprises, shares floating on the rnarket are scarce. 

• Privatization processes and reforrns in the management of funds that provide liquidicy to 
the capital rnarkers of the Region's counrries havc to be well·balanced and suitably 
prograrnmed by the State. 

• Credit muse be given to rhose govemrnents and specialized insritutions in the Region's 
market that. wirh greatcr oc lesser speed, are making the pertinent decisions, especially 
on improvemcnt of the economic, legal and institutional environment favoring the 
development of capital markcts. 

• The highly indebted counlries, which havc found it difficult to meet cheir debt servicing 
payments and cannoc take care of their externa! debt on the basis of market 
mechanisms, would see their entry onto the international capital markcts seriously 
affected. 

Financia! 

• Currency convertibility, which facilitares transactions of ali kinds in company 
operations and makes the cornpany's shareholders or hondholders defend irs viabilicy. 

• (meres! rutes that support the massive capture of local funds. Nearly 60% of the funds 
rhar che Región will need in chis dccade will be in local currency. 

• Low levels of inflation or inflation with a definite downward trend, A one-digit annual 
inílation rare would be prcferable. 

• Exchange rates that are competitive for tradablc goods in the economy. 
• Stable and growing internarional reserves levets. to allay investors' concerns about the 

need to make ccnain transacrions requircd in the power industry using forcign 
cxchangc. 

• Repatriancn of dividends and debt servlclng, to auract intcrnational institurional 
invesrors or forcign investors. The difficulty in rcpatriating dividends could be deah 
with in part through the participation of investrneru-guarantceing instirutions such as the 
Overseas Privare Invcstment Corporarion (OPIC) of the Unitcd States or the 
Ylultilatcrol lnvcstmcnt Guaranree Agency (M!Gi\) of the World Bank. 

• Freeing of capital accounts. i.e .. admissibilicy of capital enrry and cxit. [n a power 
company, a comrolled policy of openness to capital flows facilitatcs thc participation of 
foreign investors of <111 kinds in the capital markets. This would havc to occur once the 
cu1'J'c111 accoum has been successfully opened up. 

• Surplus in thc balance of payrnents, which ensures the country's adcquate invclvement 
in the arca of international rrade. 

• The lack of policies or the rnaintenance of erratic or unstable policies in che 
macroeconomic aspecrs indicated below would hinder possibilities for funds from 
capital markcts and would restrict rhese 10 rhe so-callcd "project financing." which is 
incrcasingly scarce: 

Macroeconomic 
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3.4.9 Weak or non-c•istent regula1ory agencies m the po-.er seclor. The presence oí a 
regulacory agency in 1he power sector is key to lhe commercial development of the power 
°u1dus1ry. Such agencies rcgulate not only 1echnical and opera1ional aspects bue also 1he 

3.-'.8 :'\on-transparent subsidies. A subsidy policy that disguises the benefits 1hat the 
govemment wants to grant to ccnain sectors of 1he commun11y is not beneficial for the 
community nor for investors. because. jusi as the subsidies were easily created. they can easily 
be rescindcd. However, a policy 1ha1 is transparent in terms of level. duration and carget 
populacion is healchy from the standpoincs of 1ts crca11on and management. 

3.4.7 Uncenainty regarding access to fuels, thcir costs and major inputs controlled by che 
Scate. This restriction is also critica!, since thc operational viability of sorne countries' power 
•ys1ems dcpcnds on il. lf a g1vcn fue\ is scarce or cos1ly or 1f water as competing with other 
uses in one same arca, the govemments must clearly establish pohcies for accessing each 
major input under its control. 

J.4.6 In mternauonal capual-rnarket crrcles interested in financing the power sector. the 
tariff sysrem is che ñrst barner to be overcome. This resrncuon anscs when tariffs are not 
bused on marginal costs, but rather on política! criteria: when there are umform nanonal tanff 
sheers thac do not refleci differences in genenuion. 1ransmiss1on and system operation costs in 
che various regions of the country; and when tanffs do not favor an inccmal generaiion of 
funds suffic1ent to underwrite mínimum programs oí uulit)' development. 

3.4.5 In the power sector. tanff restrictions must be caken into account, as well as acccss 10 
inputs, fuels and subsidies. Líkewise, it is necessary that there be regulatory agencies for che 
sector and for the stock market. Other restrictions to be kepr in mind are the lack oí 
government rargets for industry, centralized decrsion-rnakmg. operaring difficulcies. and 
ownership of che utilities dueto the existence of laws that hinder aceess 10 capital rnarkets. 

Constraints at the Sectoral Level 

• High levels of debt are derrirnenral 10 the country and also to the market players 1ha1 do 
not perceive thai a country with problems for making payments on irs externa! front 
may have a rating unsuitable for market access. 

• !fa country is incapable of covering its shon-rerm trade íinancing debt, the siruation of 
perceived risks and the irnpossibiliry of access 10 capital markets are more evident. 

• When a country has not established a record of regularly servicmg its short-term debts, 
11 becomes alrnost impossible for its companies 10 access capital markers. 

• A counrry rhat can offer institutionaí tradition and practices that regulare its business 
practiccs und development is anractive 10 investors: one that cannot is faced with 
restrictive barriers, 

• lnstinuiooa! \nv~stors \n,\\a\\v "'tec\;. c'fn'Ctg\ng mar\:.e\s s.uch as mose of me Rcgron, 
where capital gains and the lack of dividend-shanng are auractive. The PricelEaming 
rn110. i.e., the price 1ha1 is paid for each share in relation 10 the gains that are disrributed 
is a key element in an equity investmem decision. In emerging markets where sharcs 
are usually undervalued, the Price/Eaming rateo is low. lf there are no possibiliries for 
increases in che Price/Earning ratio, as a íunccion of growth in the national economy aod 
improvemenrs in che companies, investors will perceive chis as an unfavorahle 
invesrment environment, 

• /\ country that has not developed a clear regulatory sysrem for che stock market will not 
be able to provrde suitable stock-investment rules, and chis i~ a significan! constraint. 
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3.4.17 Lack of minimal standards for financia[. operational and service performance. This is 
perceived direccly in the lack of potentíal for growth in the utilities' earnings. since they do not 
lead or figure among the leaders in the power sector rnarkel. This conmaiot is also rclated to 
the facts that the power industry does not grow at the'same rateas, ora higher rate than. che 

3.4.16 As for the companies themselves, the most relevant restnct10nS are inadequate 
standards for financia!. operational and service performance; the absence of acceptable, 
periodical financia! statements; the lack of a tradition of sound business management based on 
results; and the absence of a self-sus1aining financia[ structure. 

Consrrai11ts at rhe.Compa11y Leve/ 

3.4.15 High project costs, Power sector investments are intrinsicalty high. If to this is added 
rhc cost of the project site, extra costs, price escalation, dclays and contíngencies. che situation 
becomes even more dramatic, since the funding supplier will think twice before investing its 
money in high-cost projects. 

3.4.14 Long construcnon periods in developing countries. The power sector is characterized 
by projects having lengthy construction periods, due to problems with externa! supplics. 
custorns clearance, flows of funds during construction. etc. The danger here lies in the fact 
that thcse periods can coincide with those of poliricaí or cconornic instability. This can 'also 
influence access ro funds from capital rnarkets. 

3.4.13 Luws that restrict the operation and/or ownership of power sector cornpanies. This is 
u constraint for the participation of enrities other than the traditional enes in sector 
development. and it therefore creares a monopoly in the sector and lirnits rhe government. 
Unless there is a government policy or a federal law to limit power sector ownership to the 
Srare, acccss to capital markets will be very restricted. 

3.4.12 Lack of sectoral objectives. lf tbe directing agency or thc govcrnrneru lacks clcar 
objcciives for decentralization, economic efflcicncy. compecition and thc auracnon of privare 
invcstrncm. it is perceived to be weak in the externa! context. and this hampcrs access to 
dcvclopcd capital rnarkets, 

3.4.11 The decision-making proccss is ceruralized and bogged down. lf thc dccision-rnaking 
process for critical aspects of the power sector is centralized and bogged down, it docs not 
provide incentives for adopting teast-cost investrnents and it impcdcs suuable dcmand-side 
manugernent or energy conservation. 

3.4.10 Exccssive political influence from the sector's directing agency. When there is no 
rcgulating agency for the power sector, ir is replaced by agencies that direct sector 
developrnent. They plan. design, build, operare and even regulare the sector. bue tradirionally 
rhey are subject ro poliricat intluences on decisions of all kinds, sorne of which bring with 
thcm che consequence of high operating costs for che agencies overall and for che units rhcy 
manage. Thc directing agencies that do not have clearly defined roles can have negative 
cffecrs on pri vate investmeru or on access to capital markets. 

critica! tariff regime, and they supervise the financia! results of operations. The absence of 
chis type of agency gives che execurive branch of the country (and sometirnes the tegislarive 
branch as well) too much influence on policy, which constitutes a stumbling-block for local 
and foreign investment decision-making. 
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3.4.24 Multilateral banks. private banks and state owned and operated banks. lt is clear that 
the institutlons that have traditionally tinanced power projects (the World Bank. the JDB and 
Eximbank) are finding it more difficult to be able to do so because the member governments 
and majar capital contributors have increasingly more budget difficulties in sustaining these 
programs. lntemational private banks have ta.ken on another role in the ~apical markets: that 

3.4.23 As for potential funding supplier markets. constraints come from the future limitations 
that the multilateral banks will have in supporting innovations that imply working with the 
prívate sector in devcloping the powcr industry. lt is also ne~essary to 1ake into account the 
difficulties of receptivity to risk that ccrtain industrialized countrics have not yet resolved, and 
that would favor the Region's utilities. Finally. the industrialized countries' limits on debt 
exposure could also constitute barriers to the utilities' acccss to devcloped capital markcts. 

Co11srrain1s at tlie Market leve/ 

3.4.22 Lack of a setf-sustaining tinancial structure. TI1is restncuon is becorning critlcal, 
because the cornpanies must creare a financial structure allowing them to develop in the tace 
of growing competition on their markets. This is a responsibility that cannot be shirked by 
euher privare or public sector owners. [n developed markets, it is supervised by the 
regulating agency, so that the utilities will take the necessary actions to strengthen their 
financia! structures and be able to grow. 

3.4.21 Utilities are not stock companies. [n other words, they are companies or enterprises 
created by law und their assets do not rake the forrn of shares. These companies could only 
issue bonds with a government guarantee. but not shares: this impcdes stock trnnsactions 
among investors. Therefore, for partial or total privatlzation processes to take place. it would 
first be necessary to convert thern into stock cornpanies. 

3.4.20 Lack of a management tradition bascd on resutts. Production and servlce quality 
results are comingent on technicat factors and business practiccs, but thc lauer in turn are a 
function of thc lack of an adequate organizational strucrurc. an inappropriate sysrern of 
planmng and performance control and, furthermore, the lack of a clearly defined participarory. 
modern managernent style involving the enrire organizauon. Customers naturally relate their 
paymcnt for electric power scrvices to power quality and production. Obsolete managcmcnt 
without clear direction based on resuus leads 10 a poor irnage for uiilities. 

3.4. l9 Poor financia! history, The historical financia! performance of che utilities entails the 
addiricnal complication that the utilities are viewed by therr rnarkets as peor or unauractive 
enrerpnscs. Tf thcir markers. which are usually captive, appraise rhern poorly =and thrs 
shuauon has held true hiscorically·· i1 will be vcry difficult for the cornpanies 10 gain access 10 

capital markets unless they can develop an auracuve performance record. Governmems, 
especially, scldom consider it necessary for performance rcsuus to be auractive: they are 
conrent with nor having the cornpanies be majar contributors to rhe fiscal deficit. 

3.4. 18 Lack of acceptable, periodical financia! sraternenrs. This is a logrea! restriction in the 
sense that, withouc this minimal inforrnation, it is difficult to discern che utilities' actual 
situation. Sometimos in thc case of power companies, even rbough financia! sratemenrs do 
exist. they do not apply intcrnationally accepted accounting standards. 

Gross Domcsric Product and that its operational and service resoles do not mect customers' 
dernands. 
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3.5 . .1 In at.ldition to traditional power sector funding sources, the LAC countries have a 
group of options for mobilizing financia! resources for new investments in the seccor. Among 
chcse options are the use of local capital markets. including the placement of bonds on the 
market or developing these if they do not exist; leasing of new equipment or facilities. 
involving local or foreign financia! agents: promotion of joint ventures between existing 
power cornpanies and prívate investors: promotion of thc purchase of energy generated by 
independent power producers and cogenerators: promocion of demand-side rnanagement and 
rational use of electricity projects: arrangement of schemes to swap externa[ debt for new 
investments; increased financia! involvement of new customers in system expansion; sale of 

3.5 Altcmativc Financing Arrangements 

3.4.29 Limits for each developing coumry's exposure within che industrial.izcd countries' 
capirnl markets. Since the debt crisis. through direct or indirect signals to the market, public 
institutions that are regulators of financia! rnarkets. prívate insticutions that are raters. and 
specializcd magazines have forced financia! inscitutions to defin1> debt exposure limits for 
cach coumry and its companies. These exposure limits will become serious obstacles f'or the 
utilities' access to the capital markets. 

3.4.28 Industriutized countries' receprivity to risk, Recenrty, thc United States and Gerrnany 
havc been the largest targe: rnarkets for bonds issues and American Depositary Recelprs 
(ADRs). The avaitability of informarion on borrowers and insritutional differences «arnong 
other aspects·· explain the receptivity of these markets. Howcver, from the standpoint of the 
rnarkets, the fact that certain instruments have been accompanied by due experience with 
high-yield stocks has been influential, since there is suuablc apprcciaticn of these by credit- 
ratin¡¡ cornpanies. There has also been a sufficiently bread nerwork of banks from around rhe 
w1)rld which have provided the market with de facto credit rntings for certain investrnent 
instrumcms. The United Stares is an example of the former. and Germany of thc luuer, lf 
rhese requircmcnts are not suitably developed in other rnarkets. access by the Rcgion's uriluies 
will he lirnitcd, 

J.4.27 The difficulty of issuing bonds that can be converted into stocks and 1hat can be 
placed on developed murkets is a consrraint. since this type of lssues is a key clcmeru for 
construction financing. 

3.4.26 Certain markets which could potemially be targers for the placernenr of bonds and 
stocks for cornpanies from developing ccuntries still maintain cligibility srandards that are 
unauainable for companies from ihe Región. Jusr as these standards were eased in rbe United 
Sratcs, Canadá (especially Ontario), Switzerland and Japan, it is uccessary for thcrn to be 
eased on other markets, in ordcr to allow acccss by LAC companies. 

J.4.25 The World Bank and the IDB. These instirurions have not yet decided wherher they 
are ready 10 incorporare innovauons that imply working directly with rhc privare sector, 
although some staternents bave been made in rhar regard. This hinders rhese institutions' 
assuming more active roles in support of che power cornpanies' entry into the capital markets 
or othcr services, one of which could be the underwriting of bonds issues for utilities on the 
capital markets. 

capital rnarkets: chat of ensuring debt servicing through innumerable elernents chal will creare 
restrictions on cornpanies or countries from che developing world. This situation is an 
outgrowth of experiences during the debt crisis of tite I 980s. 
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3.7.1 Experience shows that local environmental problems related to electricity generation 
and transmission can be fully controlled so as to make them accepiable co society at large. 
There are methodological tools and technologies avail.able to assess and mitigate the 
environmental components of power projects. and society at large has the legal and 
panicipatory means of intervening in decision-making and in maximizing benefits. The 
environmental project costs. which are now considered as additional or "new" are oot really 
so; in the past they were simply absorbed by sorne sector of society. 

3. 7 Viability of Environmentally Sound, Sustainable Management 

3.6.4 Anorher importaru role of the State is strategic planning. which will only be indicative 
in order to orient the investrnent decisions of public and privare players on the market. In 
monopolistic. State-owned schernes, this planning will be the responsibility of the company in 
charge of power systern development. Of course, each company will have its own commercial 
straregy and there will be the risk of unnecessary, uneconomic rnuhiplication of investments. 
L1kewise, as pan of this strategy, sorne companies could come to raise artificial market·entry 
barriers when the market is open, to protec1 their investments. This reinforces the need for 
oricntational planning by the State. In open systems. indicative planning leads the State to 
play a subsidiary role, since if there are no interested private parties (due to logical variations 
on the capital ma.rkets). in cenain cases the govemment must make those investments. 

3.6.3 The State may continue to participate in the ownership of power cornpanies in LAC. 
In those cases where competitive systerns can be implemented, if public enterprises are subject 
ro 11 cornrnercial regirne and follow standard business practices. in principie they can operare 
as efficicntly as any other market agency (and otherwise should wirhdraw). lf for stratcgic or 
cconomic rcasons ccrtain companies remain in rhe hands of the State, they should operare 
under cornpetirive conduions. 

3.6.2 The State's role as a regulator is unquestionable in a sector having rhc econornic 
characreristics of the electric power industry, The need for regulation of public power 
services is present in any economic model estabtished. whether strictly monopolistic, open or 
intermediare. Furthermore. il is independent of rhe ownership regirne. since Siare ownership 
docs not eliminare rhe need for reguiarion. which is a key factor in rnaking public power 
scrviccs cfficient. The prcsence or absence of market-access barriers, tariff systerns. the 
subjcction of public or privare cornpanies 10 ccmmercial laws, the rules for optima) power 
systern opcrauon, and ihc protcction of captive consumers are, among others. important 
regularory factors which define the secior's economic efficiency. 

J.6.1 The LAC powcr sector in general requires profound structural reforrns that imply a 
review of thc Stote's role and more room for prívate-sector participation. In any case, given 
the features of ihe clecuic power industry, the State should continue performing important 
functions that are vital in ensuring efficient service provisión. The Srate will maintain certain 
responsibilirics rhat naturally correspond 10 it in rbc power sector (e.g .. regulation and 
indicative planning). rcgardtcss of rhe model adopted for rcstructuring the electric power 
industry. Likewisc. for various political, social, economic or financia! reasons. it will have a 
space asan owncr (bur not neccssanly an operator) of power sector cornpanies. 

3.6 The State's Role in the Transitional Stage 

pan of the utilities' assets: creation of conditions for the operation of the so-called energy 
service companies; and prornotion of largcr ernployee shares in the ucilities' capital. 
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4.3 Encrgy cooservation: a ú1nda1nentaJ stnlte~v for econornic efficjency. The 
implementacion of energy conservation programs will make a significant contribution to 
reducing operating costs and investment requirements. For this. it will be necessary to have 
policical decis1on and commitment on 1hc part of the govemmems. and technical, economic 
and financia! assistance from intcrnational institutions. It is important for the laner to 
substantial!y increase the amount of funds made available to finance conservation programs at 
the national and regional leve!. 

4.2 Tariff systcms and bysjness mana2emem effoas rnust be efficjent. Tariffs rnust 
reflcct cconornic cosrs and encourage efficient energy production and use. For this, it will be 
neccssary to have effective regulation of power service supply in the ureas where chore are 
natural monopoly conditions. Furthermore. improved management should be one of the top- 
priority objectives to be attained by utilities in ali of the countries of the Región. In rhis 
regard, it is necessary to rehabilitate the generaung park, mainly che thermoelectric plants that. 
in many countries, have been practically abandoned due to the hydropower surpluses of 
previous decades, following start-up of large-scale hydropower projects, It will also be 
necessary to achieve a significant rcduction in electric power losses, both technical and non- 
tcchnicaJ, and to have strict control over technical and financial management indicators. 

4.1 A jojm effort is requjred to make the powcr sector economjcAl!y efficient. Thc power 
secror's current problerns, aggravated by thc grcat demand on capital resources nccded to 
underwrite its expansión. calls for the involvement of thc Srate. the companies thernselves. the 
prívate sector. and customers. le will also be necessary to consider al! forms of company 
organization: public, privare and mixed. The need for u transitional period must be accepted a 
priori, ns well as che nccd Ior the Srare to have a wcll-deflned role allowing it to esrablish ctear 
rules. be an effective rcgularor, foster competition, and ensure power sector development. 

4. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

3.7.4 One way to reduce thc environmcntal risks of hydropower projects is to reduce their 
scale. TI1is offers additional cconomic and strategic advanrages (berter alignment with 
dernand, lower financia! risks, beuer spariat dismbuuon of sources, greater opcruting 
flexibility, etc.). bue rcquires better business management and bener inter-institutional and 
investment-planning coordinarlon. 

3.7.3 !n rhe case of hydropower projects, despite their greater complexuy, experience shows 
thar suirable environrnentat managernent is possible. The rnain problem lies in the need for 
companies and international organizations to assimilate rhe concept that hydropower proiecis 
are much more than electricity generarion projects and that they offer other benefirs such as 
ñood control. irrigarion. regional development, etc. TI1e power sector should necessarily 
adapt its institucional structure to take iruo considerarion new. multipurpose projecrs. 

3.7.2 Measures to control and mitigare environmencal irnpacrs of thermoelectric generation 
are well-known and fully quantifiable from an economic standpoint. Options may vary from 
the use of cleaner fuels to che installation of gas scrubbers, In this rcgard, the developmcnt of 
natural gas for electricity generarion, in rhose countries where chis is possible, offers great 
advantagcs over other forms of power generation. 
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(4) OLADE. Energy-Economic Information System (Sll3E). 

(3) Eyolutjon, Sjtuatjon and Prospecta of the Electric Power Sector jn the Latjn 
American and Caribbean Countries, OLADE/World Bank, Spanish versión, 
December 1991. 

(2) Energy Situatíon of Latjn America and the Caribbean: Transitjon to tbc 21st 
Century, OLA.DE, 1991. 

( 1) "Maintenance Neglect in tite Power Sector: The Cost and Options to Overcome lt," 
'!'he World Bank, October 15, 1991. 

4.5 Eovjronmemal ¡¡rocectjon. There are ways to fully incorporare socioenvironmenral 
considerarions lnto electricity generacioo and transmission projccrs, so that these will be 
acccptabte for socieiy as a whole and for the physical-biotic environment. However, the 
iruernatization of "environmental coses" in new projects will require additional efforts in the 
allocarion of the scarce financial resources available: these rnust be kept in mind by the 
multilateral banks, íncrcased electricüy production and its efficient use in the Region is a 
necessary condition for guaramecing sustainablc devclopment. 

4,4 Development and access to capital markets: the role of multilateral banks. The 
traditional funding scheme has been exhausted; ic is necessary to develop another onc in which 
the privare sector will be more relevan! and there will be greater access to internal and externa! 
capital markets. The procurement of resources from the interna) rnarkct calls for the countries 
lo make an effort to foster financia! recovery of che power sector cornpanies, as well as to 
coruinue the process to achieve stabilization and susraincd cconornic growth. Orher 
restrictions that hindcr access to resources must be overcome within rhe sector itself. in the 
companies, and in the funds-supplying markers. Actions on inrernational capital rnarkets rnust 
take inro account exchange-rate risks and cornpeting dcrnands rbat hamper access to these 
resources. In addiuon, ihcre is a disturbing tcndency in the involvemeru of multilateral banks, 
particularly che World Bank. whosc financia! support to the Region's power sector is 
decreasing. 
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(1) COARESPONDS TO 1971 
(2) CORRESPONDS TO 1989 

SOURCES: OV.OE, ENEAGY-ECONOMIC INFORMATION SYSTEM (SIEE) 
ECLAC, STATISTICAL YEARBOOK ON LATIN AMERICA ANO THE CAfUBBEAN - 1991 

y E A R s ANNUAL RATE 1"'1 
INDICATORS UNITS 

1970 1980 1990 1970/1980 1980/1990 

TOTAL INSTAUEO CAPACfTY GW 39.2 92.5 161.5 9.0 5.7 --- . -- ---· -·- ---- 
HYOROPOWER /TOTAL POWER " 47.6 52.7 58.5 ·-· 

ELECmlCITY PRODUCTION 1Wh 145.1 357.2 597.7 9.4 5.3 - ---·- 
HYDROPOWER PROD. /TOTAL PRODUC" " 53.5 60. 1 65.8 

ELECmlCllY CONSUWTION 1Wh 120.9 297.8 486.2 9.4 5.0 ---- 
RES + COMM + SERV " 42.8 42.3 43.3 

--iÑOUSTRIAL " 50.8 - 51.0 52.1 
mAiíl"SPoofATIOÑ -- 

" o.6 --- 1.2 0.6 
··--CONSTRé--+ AGRIC +-OTHERS - -- --- ------ 

" 5.0 5.0 5.3 -· -- --- ---·- 
ELECTRIFICATION LEVEL " 42(1) 70(2) -·- ----- 
PER CAPIT A CONSUMPTION kWh/inhab. 430 832 ,__h09i 6.8 2.8 ---- ----··- -····- - 
ENERGY INTENSITY kWh/1000 US$ 295 418 599 3.5 3.7 

.. -- 
POPULATION 10-6 inhab. 281.2 357.8 443.4 2.4 2.2 ----- ·---- ·---·- ---- 
GAOSS OOMESTIC PRODUCT 10-9 US$ 1980 409.7 711.8 811.7 5.7 1.3 

Table 1 LATIN AMERICA ANO THE CARIBBEAN 
POWER SECTOR 

EVOLUTION OF SOME INOICATORS 



SOURCE: OLADE/CEC. ENERGY FORECASTING PROJECT - PHASE 11 

UNITS y E A R S 
19781 19901 2000 

1 540.8 POPULATION 10'6 inhab. 341.91 443.4 
GROWTH RATE % 1 2.2 2.0 

TOTAL GROSS OOMESTIC PROOUCT 10~9 US$ 1980 638.51 811.71 1,076.3 
GROWTH RATE % 2.01 2.9 

TOTAL ENERGY OEMANO 10'6 BOE 1.908.4 2.468.0 3.236.0 
GROWTH RATE % 2.2 2.7 

ELECTRICITY CONSUMPTION 10'6 BOE 152.4 301.3 462.0 
GROWTH RATE % 1 5.8¡ 4.4 

1 ' . ELECTRICITY CONSUMPTION 
BY SECTORS 

1 RESIDENTIAL + COMMERCIAL + SERVICES TWh 120.0 210.7. 312.1 
% 48.8 43.3. 41.9 

INDUSTRIAL TWh 111.ol 247.1' 394.1 
% 45.1 i 50.8 52.9 

TRANSPORTA TION TWh 1.2 2.7 4.1 
% o.s¡ 0.6 0.5 

CONSTRC ~ AGRIC + OTHERS TWh 13.81 25.7 35.3 
% 5.6 5.3 4.7 

TOTAL TWh 246.0 486.2 745.7 

LA TIN AMERICA ANO THE CARIBBEAN 
SOCIOECONOMIC VARIABLES ANO DEMANO 

SCENARIO WITHOUT ENERGY CONSERVA TION 

Table 2 



(*) INCLUDES NATURAL GAS 

SOURCE: OLADE/CEC, ENERGY FORECASTING PROJECT - PHASE 11 

y E A R s ADDITIONS 
1990 2000 1990-2000 

INSTALLED CAPACITY - GW 

HYDRO 94.5 135.4 40.9 
GEOTHERMAL 0.9 2.1 1.2 
NUCLEAR 2.3 3.6 1.3 
COAL-FIRED THERMAL 4.6 14.0 9.4 
OIL-FIRED THERMAL ('*) 59.2 71.2 12.0 

TOTAL 161.5 226.4 64.9 

LATIN AMERICA ANO THE CARIBBEAN 
POWER SECTOR OUTFITIING FORECASTS 

SCENARIO WITHOUT ENERGY CONSERVATION 

Table 3 



The Evolution, Situation. and Prospects of the Electric Power Sector ín the Latin American 
and Caribbean Countries, Volume l. The World Bank and OLAOE. August 1991. 

SOURCE: 

•• Corresponds to contributions for extensíons of lines. gríds. connections and meters. 

For average annual sales of 572.8 TWh andan average rate of 5.4 cents of a US$ per kWh. que 
which corresponds to average tariffs to be applied in the 1990-1996 period, according to the countries' estimates. 

• NOTES: 

Gross Interna! Interna! Oeficit with - Oeficit 
YEAR lnvestments Generation of Oebt Contribution out Customer Customer with Custorner 

Funds Servicing to lnvestments Contributions Contributions• • Contributions 

(A) (6) (C) (O=B-C) (E=A-0) (F) (G=E-F} 

1990 13.096 9.748 9.501 0.247 12.849 2.655 10.194 
1991 16.086 10.259 8.817 1.442 14.644 2.916 11.728 
1992 17.944 11,76a 8.664 3.104 14.640 3.089 11 .751 
1993 16.911 12.621 9.055 3.566 15.345 2.787 12.558 
1994 20.322 13.902 9.384 4.518 15.604 2.355 13.449 
1995 22.411 14.699 9.458 5.241 17.170 2.307 14.863 
1996 23.911 15.858 9.650 6.006 17.903 2.182 15. 721 

TOTAL 132.681 88.855 64.729 24.126 108.555 18.291 90.264 

Annual Avg. 18.954 12.694 9.247 3.447 15.508 2.613 12.695 

With countries' average tariffs • 
(Bíllions of 1989 US$J 

Table 4 FINANCING OF POWER SECTOR INVESTMENTS 
IN LATIN AMERICA ANO THE CARIBBEAN 



The Evolution, Situation, and Prospects of the Elec1ric Power Sector in the Latín American 
and Caribbean Countries, Volume 1, The World Bank and OLADE, August 1991. 

SOUACE: 

•• Corresponds to contributions for extensions of lines, grids, connections and meters. 

For average annual sales of 572.8 TWh andan average rate of 6.6 cents of a USS per kWh, 
which corresponds to 100% of the LAMC taritf and represents an increase of approximately 
US$8 billion annually in earníngs. 
LRMC : Long-Run Marginal Costs 

• NOTES: 

Gross lnternal lnternal Defícit with - Deficit 
YEAA lnvestments Generation of Debt Contribution out Customer Customer with Customer 

Funds Servicing to lnvestments Contributions Contributions** Contributions 

(A) (B) (C) (D=B-C) (E=A-0) (F) (G=E-F) 

1990 13.096 18.347 9.501 8.846 4.250 2.655 1.595 
1991 16.066 18.246 8.817 9.429 6.657 2.915 3.741 
1992 17.944 19.485 8.654 10.822 7.122 3.069 4.033 
1993 18.911 20.354 9.055 11.299 7.612 2.767 4.625 
1994 20.322 21.697 9.384 12.313 8.009 2.355 5.654 
1995 22.411 23.343 9.458 13.885 6.525 2.307 6.219 
1996 23.911 24.787 9.850 14.937 8.974 2.162 5.792 

TOTAL 132.681 146.260 64.729 81.531 51.1 so 18.291 32.859 

Annual Avg. 18.954 20.894 9.247 11.647 7.307 2.613 4.694 

Wíth LRMC tariffs • 
(Billions of 1989 USS) 

Table 5 FINANCING OF POWER SECTOR INVESTMENTS 
IN LATIN AMERICA ANO THE CARIBBEAN 



SOURCE: 
(a) The Evolution, Situation, and Prospects ol the Electric Power Sector in the Labn American 

and Caribbean Countries, Volume l. The World Bank and OLAOE, August 1991. 

•• LRMC: Long-Run Marginal Costs 

With energy conservation programs, demand decreases, lhereby 
reducing net earnings by US$300 million annually 

• 
NOTES: 

Accordinn to Cocovoc document(al Wilh energy 
ITEM Wilh countries' With taritts al conservation 

averaae taritts LRMC .. orocrams= 
lnvestments 19.000 19.000 19.000 

Reduction due to energy conservalion 2.000 

-- lnvestments wilh energy conservation 19.000 19.000 17.000 

Gross interna! generation of funds 12.700 20.900 20.600 

Less debt serviclng 9.200 9.200 9.200 

Net interna! generation of funds 3.500 11.700 - 11.400 

Customer contributions 2.600 2.600 2.600 

- - Deficit 12.900 4.700 3.000 . 

Contrib. lrom multilateral banks 2.400 2.400 1.400 

Delicit to be financed 10.500 2.300 1.600 

FINANCING OF POWER SECTOR INVESTMENTS 
IN LA TIN AMERICA ANO THE CARIBBEAN 

B<llions ol US$ per Year 

Table 6 



1,500 
675 
675 

NOTES: (1) COST OF POWER CAPACITY RECOVERY ( US$ 400 / kW) 
(2) COST OF REDUCING LOSSES ( US$ 300 / kW ) 
(3) ANNUAL COSTS 
(4) COST OF ENERGY SAVINGS ( US$ 0.04/kWh ) 
(5) COST OF NEW OUTFITIING ( US$ / kW) 

- GENERA TION 
- TRANSMISSION 
- DISTRIBUTION 

MEASURES GWh/YEAR MW COST 
MILLIONS OF 

US$ 

RECOVERY OF POWER CAPACITY IN 
THERMOELECTRIC PLANTS 3,000 1,200(1) 
REDUCTION OF TECHNICAL LOSSES 13,300 3,000 900 ( 2) 
ENERGY SAVING$ 36,200 6,000 1,400 ( 3, 4) 
ENERGY SUBSTITUTION 1,000 

TOTAL 13,000 

DEFERRED INVESTMENTS (MILLIONS OF US$) (5) 33,000 

LATIN AMERICA ANO THE CARIBBEAN 
IMPACT OF ELECTRICITY CONSERVATION MEASURES 

( ENERGY SAVINGS ANO DEFERRED INSTALLED CAPACITY REQUIREMENTS) 

Table 7 



 


